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At common law everybody in responsible, stating the generali
rule, for injiry eeaused to another by hii& fanit. Taking
into considoration, however, the fact that the wrongful cauv-zig
the death of a persan, necemaiily entails damage on certain
other persons with whom the deceaaed porson in conxiected by ,

âliation or marriage the statute Code gave Wo sueh porsona a
special remady.

In determining the extent of the damages, it beeomes
necesaary to considor what, bu' for the accident, would
have been the reasonable prospects of life, work and remunera-
tion oe the deoeased; and also how far theïse, if roalized, would
have conduced Wo the benefit of 1: ws claiming compensation.
Grand Truink Ry. Co. v. Jennings, per Lord Watson, 13 Â.C.
304.

The rather embarrassing question arises here as to whether
the insurance received by the deceasod porson's parents stould
be taken into consideration, in whole or in part, ini thc assois-
mer - of daniagez. What is the damage caused to these relatives
if it is no. the want or diminution of pecuniary aid, which the
law deems they would have reeived from the deceased? For
sorrow of the milnd, "solatium doloris," or moral advantages
lest, are not to be considered. Io it flot reasonable to considor
the inaurance received by the parents an equivalont for such
absence or diminution of pecuniary aid? la it true that tho
porion commnitting the wrong would thon bonefit by an in-
d, -inity paid by a third party; but it mnuet be observed that
t4~ persan liable is so liable only Wo the extent of the pecuniary
loas sustafied, and only on account of an accident, which it.
self brought about the acceleration of the payment.

The Courts in the Province of Quebee, after soma heaitation
and controversy, have laid down the rule that insurance should
be taken into considaration. The application of the rule, how-
ever, meemi rather diffieuit; as it appears Wo be a complex pro-
blem to establiah the extent to which deduction is to be made
for insurance money received.
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